
video review instructions 
Use your phone or a camera to film a short 1-3 minute continuous video review. Grab a tripod, another person with 

a steady hand, or simply set it up on something eye level. When making your video, please follow these guidelines:

            •    Set up your phone or camera to film in horizontal position

            •    Make sure the full DreamBox/WorkBox is in view

            •    Film during the day for best lighting

            •    Little background noise if possible (no meows or barks please).

            •    Make sure to speak up, so we can hear you!

We are excited to hear from you. Ready to start filming? Follow this order -

1 .  I N T R O D U C E  YO U R S E L F
Ideas:  Say your first name and tell us about your creative specialities (your favorite craft types). How long have 

you had your DreamBox/WorkBox? What room do you keep it in? 

2 .  G I V E  A N  OV E RV I E W
Ideas:  Do a quick walk through of each DreamBox/Workbox section (center section, swing doors, side doors). 

Share some of your best DreamBox/WorkBox tips and tricks (organization, style, assembly, etc.) or tips and tricks 

you learned from the Facebook family group. 

3 .  S H OW  D E TA I L S  
For this section we recommend either walking up to the camera to show details or picking up the camera to bring 

it in closer.

Ideas:  Show the inside of your favorite totes. Share what makes your DreamBox/WorkBox unique or how you’ve 

made it your own (a picture of your family, an antique that inspires you, a sign that makes you happy, etc.) Show 

any accessories you have purchased and how you use them.

4 .  C LO S I N G  R E M A R KS  
Ideas:  Why do you love your DreamBox/WorkBox? Why would you recommend it to others? What is the next 

craft you will be doing in this space? 

huzzah!
You've done it. Now just upload the video using our form to receive your exclusive discount code. Consider 

sharing your video on social media to inspire other creators!


